
ILAWSof the Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

Ten per cent ao'lowed for èollecting the said tonnage duty instead of five per
ed for colleaing. cent, the sum allowed in and by the fifth section of the herein

before recited A ct

V. And be ifiurher enacled, 'hat the said herein before reci-
Former Aa rcvivdted Act, and every part thereof, not hereby altered shall be re-
and CoDUOUOâ WiIJvived and continue, and together with this Act be in full force
thisAa foi ten yrai. for the term, of ten Years and no longër.

CAP. IV

An ACT to continue for a limited time an Act paf-
fed in the Thirty-ninth Year of His Majefly's
Reign intituled " An Act for regulating the Fifh-
cries in the County of Northumberland." Paf.
fed the 14 th March, 181o.

BE it enacted by the President, Council and A§em»bly, That an
continued for 10Act made and passed in the Thirty-ninth Year of His MAEs-
ye. TY's Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating the fisheries in the

"County ofNorthumberland," be continued; and the said Act
and every clause, matter, and thing therein contained, is hereby
continued and declared to be in full force for ten years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly and no longer.

CAP. V.

An ACT for the better fecurity of the Navigation
of certain Harbours in the County of Northum-
berland. Paffed the 14 th March, 18o.

Wi I HEREAS for the greater safety and conveniency of the
Navigation of the Bay and harbours of Miramichi, Buc-

touche, Richibucto and Cocagne, it is necessary that Beacons or
Buoys be erected in. said Bays and harbours and that provision
be made for defraying such expences as may be incurred in
ere.cting, repairing and replacing such Beacons or Buoys.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Presidenit, Council and Assen-

bly, That it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioners as
'ufc Beacons andHis Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the time
®"°rnobe rcrd-being shall appoint, or the major part of them, to cause to be

erected in said Bays and harbours such a number of Beacons
and Buoys, as they or the major part of them, shall think neces-
sary for the safety and conveniency-of the navigation of the same.

or iii fbl Ic 1. And be itfurther enacted, That so soon as the said Bea-
ereaed, a halfpënnycons or Buoys shall be erected, and the same certified to the sa-

per tnanied on r pr " "" 1
l ve°fN other ta, tisfaction of the Commissioners, or major part of them, to be

CoaLers, for defraappointed in manner herein before mentioned, there be and
ing the oxpenc hereby is granted unto His MAJEsTY, bis heirs and successors

for


